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1793. — Chapter 73.

[January Session, ch. 46.]

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT, INTITLED, " ANACT TO ASCER-
TAIN THE QUALITY OF POT AND PEARL ASHES, AND FOR THE
MORE EFFECTUAL INSPECTION OF THE SAME " PASSED THE
SEVENTEENTH DAY OF JUNE, ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUN-
DRED AND NINETY ONE.

Whereas the fees for inspecting Pot and Pearl ashes

have been found insufficieyit: Therefore

Be it enacted by the Senate, and House of Pepresenta-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, that the Inspector of Pot and Pearl ashes, or his

deputy, shall have and receive for inspecting the same, the

sum of five pence for every hundred weight so inspected,

and also the further sum of six pence for coopering and
nailing each cask, and putting the same in shipping order,

to be paid by the purchaser.

And be it farther enacted, that the said Inspector shall

not in future receive from any Deputy he has, or shall ap-

point, more than seven and an half per cent on the sum
first above mentioned, and no part of the sum allowed for

cooperage, any thing in the act to which this is an addi-

tion, to the contrary notwithstanding.

Approved March 26, 1793.

1793. — Chapter 74.

[.January Session, ch. 44.]

AN ACT FOR SECURING THE GROWTH OF W^OOD AND TIMBER IN

A CERTAIN TRACT OF W^OODLAND SITUATE IN THE TOWNS
OF IPSWICH, GLOUCESTER, WENHAM, BEVERLY AND MAN-
CHESTER.

Boundaries of WJiereas there is a large and valucdAe tract of Woodland
Woodland. . t V t n /. 77 • . r> '

in the towns aforesaid, bounded as foUoivs; vizt., Ber/in-

ning at the line between Ipswich and Gloucester by land

improved by Nathaniel Greaton, thence ivesterly by im-

proved land of said Grecdon and others to Joseph 3Iar-

shalVs improved land, from thence by Mark Burnham's
improved land, ayid land of others to Chebacco jmnd, thence

southerly on the southeast side of said p)ond .to a wall fence,

and ivith the fence to gravel pond; thence on the northwest

side of said pond to a brook and on said Brook to round

pond, thence on the northwest side of said pond to a ivall
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fence, thence by said wall fence, to land of Malachi
Knowlton and to Dodge's pond, then southerly by said

jjond to a brook called Allitrop, thence on said brook near

to JSFehemiah Preston''s corner, thence from said JPrest07i's

corner as the fence stands to John Peirce^s corner, thence

on improved land of said Peirce Standly, James Wood-
bury's heirs, and others, to landformerly belonging to John
Morse, from thence northerly on improved land to tJte Com-
moners land of Manchester ; thence on imjoroved land, to

the Sheep pasture of the heirs of Samuel Lee, and thence

easterly on improved land of the said heirs and others to

Beaver Dam, thence on improved land of Andrew Wood-
bury, Isaac Lee & others to the line between Manchester &
Gloucester, thence on said line southward to the sea, thence

by the sea to the Outt in Gloucester, thence by Annasquam
river to the sea, thence by the sea to Ohehacco river, thence

by the said river, to the line between Gloucester and Ipswich,

thence by said line to Greaton's land, the bounds first

mentioned.

And whereas the growth of wood and timber in the same Preamble.

tract of woodland, and which cannot be conveniently or

profitably inclosed with a sufficient fence, is almost wholly

destroyed by horses, cattle and sheep, going and feeding
therein to the great damage not only of the proprietors, but

of the inhabitants of said towns in general; for the preven-

tion whereof;
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, that the proprietors of the said tract of woodland fnow'ed'to*

shall have liberty to improve and manage the same, in the
m^a^a^Je'the'^

form and manner, in which the proprietors of common and same.

general fields do and may by law manage the same ; and
shall have the like powers and authority for the future

management of said tract of woodland, and more espe-

cially at any meeting to be duly convened, to appoint field

drivers or agents, to protect the wood growing thereon,

from damage. And Daniel Giddings, James Patch,
?ed tocaii^a°'"

William Tuck, and Samuel Whittemore, or any two of meeting, &c.

them, are hereby authorized to call the first meeting of the

said proprietors at such time and place as they shall think

convenient, giving notice thereof in writing posted in some
public place in the several towns aforesaid, and by an
Advertisement in the Salem Gazette at least fourteen days
previous to such meeting : And at such first meeting, the
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said proprietors shall agree upon the manner of notifying

meetings in future ; and in all meetings of the proprietors

their several votes shall be recorded, according to the

majority of the interest of the proprietors present.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Beastepro- that from and after the first day of April next, no horses,

going at large— neat cattlc or sheep, shall be allowed to go at large, or

feed in the tract of Woodland aforesaid ; & if any person
or persons shall turn or drive any horse, mare, neat cattle

or sheep into the same tract of Woodland, he or they

shall forfeit and pay to the use of said Proprietors, five

shillings a head for neat cattle, and for each horse or

mare ; and one shilling a head for each sheep, so turned
or driven into the same Woodland to be paid or recovered

as is herein after mentioned.
And be it further enacted, that if any one of the said

proprietors, or any field driver, or agent duly appointed
by them, shall find any cattle, horse kind or sheep going
or feeding in said Woodland, it shall be lawful for him to

impound the same, and give public notice thereof in the

town in which such beast shall be taken, and in the next
adjoining town ; and shall relieve such beast while in

pound, with suitable meat and water; and when the

owners thereof shall appear and demand a delivery of the

same from the pound, he shall pay all damages, costs and
expences, occasioned by the same beast in said Woodland,
and by the impounding thereof, to be ascertained by three

appraisers, one to be appointed by the owner, one by
the party impounding, and the third by the two first

appointed ; and if no owner shall appear within the space

of ten days, to redeem said beast so impounded, appoint

one of said appraisers, and pay said sums ; then the Pro-
prietors or field driver who impounded the same beast,

shall cause the same to be sold at public vendue for the

payment of said damages, costs, penalties and expences,

public notice of the time and place of sale being given

forty eight hours beforehand, by posting up an advertise-

ment in some public place in each of the said towns ; and
the overplus, if any there be, arising from such sale to be

returned to the owner on demand to be made within one
year from the time of sale ; and if no owner shall appear
in that time, then the said overplus shall be paid to the

poor of said town ; & wherever any owner shall refuse or

neglect to appoint one of the appraisers as aforesaid, it
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shall be lawful for any Justice of the peace in the County
of Essex to appoint such appraiser.

This Act to continue & be in force for the term of ten Term of con.
,. , 1 • ^i i? J 1 tinuance of

years from the passing thereoi, and no longer. this Act.

Apjjroved March 26, 1793.

1793. — Chapter 75.

[January Session, ch. 45.]

AN ACT GRANTING LIBERTY TO THE PROPRIETORS OF SACO
BRIDGES, SO CALLED, OVER SACO RIVER IN THE COUNTY
OF YORK TO CONTINUE THE SAME, AND FOR REGULATING
THE TOLL FOR PASSING THE SAME.

Whereas certain jjersons have at their own private cost Preamble.

and charge erected tivo Bridges over Saco River, one from
Biddeford to Indian Island and the other from Indian
Island to the Shore in Pepperelbo7-ough in the County of
York, which under due regulations may be of public

utility ; and it is but just that the Proprietors thereof

should be reimbursed the expence they have been and may
be at in the building, and keeping the same in good repair

;

Be it therefore enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled and by the

authority of the same, that for the purpose of reimbursing tou granted.

the Proprietors of said Bridges their heirs, associates and
assigns the monies expended, or to be expended in build-

ing and supporting the same a toll be and hereby is

granted to the present Proprietors of said Bridges their

heirs associates and assigns & for their sole benefit ac-

cording to the rates following, to continue till the further

order of the General Court ; for each foot passenger two Rates,

cents ; for each person and horse six cents ; for every
cart sled or sleigh drawn by one horse ten cents ; for

every cart waggon sled or sleigh drawn by two or more
horses twelve & a half cents ; for every chaise or chair

drawn by one horse with the riders fifteen cents ; for

every horse and sulkey with the rider twelve & a half

cents ; for every chaise drawn hy two horses witli the

passengers twenty cents ; for each Coach, Chariot, Phaeton
or Curricle including passengers twenty five cents ; for each
cart or sled drawn by two oxen ten cents ; for every
cart, or sled drawn by four or more oxen twelve and a

half cents ; for all neat cattle one cent each ; for each
dozen of sheep or swine two cents, and so in proportion


